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Must Be Sold.
Rubbers and Overshoes Cheap

We are not tfoinfj to carry over a pair if
low prices will make them go

Ladies' storm rvibbers 25c
Youth's SI overshoes 50c
Boys S1.25 overshoes 75c
Men's $1.25 overshoes - 75c
Men's S1.50 rolled edge over-

shoes 1.00
Men's S1.75 all rubber over-

shoes $1.25

"T
1

Now is your chance to get warm footwear lower than
ever sold before. Remember our quality is always good.

DOLLY BROS

A n A

307 ST

Telephone Union 721

Men's Shoes $2.50 and $3 50
208 Brady Street, la.

Telephone North G281
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FOOTFITTERS
TWENTIETH

Davenport,
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YOU KNpy. us rrB
ROCK ISLAND ILL

TT F At H6e "SMOKER." for
vour Paners. Maa.zines

"""n.....n.i and Cigars.
St. Loviis Sporting News.

The Smoker,"
THEATRE BUILDING.

HildebreLndt (l Cash. You Know X3he Boys.

It's Every Man's Privilege
ami duty to save part of hi-- , earnings regularly. No matter liow
much or how II 1 1 U he makes, he should lay some of it aside for pri-tecti- on

and increase. Deposits in Minis of ONK DOLLAR or more
received with interest at 4 per cent compounded twice ti year. Jtart

' vour neeoi:r.t today. uvii:gs Department of the

it

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

I
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IS GIVEN DAMAGES

Verdict for $1,100 in Favor of M,
A. Gould Against Rail-

way Company.

SECOND TRIAL OF THE CASE

Cox Personal Injury Suit to le Heart!
in Federal Court Other

Matter?.

The jury in Ihe ease of M. A. Gould,
of Moline. county surveyor, against
the Tri-Cit- y Ilailway cotnpany. this
morning returned a verdict awarding
the plaintiff damages of .1.1oo for
alleged )ersonal injuries received in
being ejected from a car at Tenth
street, in Moline. This was the sec-
ond trial of the case. At the former
hearing the verdict was for $1. ..().

The railway company asked and was
allowed a new trial. Gould sought to
recover ..".0ll.

Gould claimed that after he had
paid his fare he became engaged in a
wordy altercation ith the conductor,
and that the latter, without .justifiable
provocation, pushed him off the car.
In a lit!"hl ing he stated that lie fell on
the pavement and was injured to such
an extent that he probably will never
fully recover from the effects of the
slunk. The defense was that Gould
had been drinking: and used language
that was offensive to the other pas-
sengers on flic car. and that he was
ejected only after he had disobeyed
repeated import unit ies from the con-
ductor to desist in liis unbecoming
conduct. It is likely the case will be
carried to the appellate court.

Goes t the Federal Court.
A suit for ..".)()() damages begun

against the Chicago, Milwaukee Sr St.
I'aul Ilailway company by Rurt Cox.
by t friend, .lames Cox. is to
be tried ill the federal court at Reoria.
.Judge Graves in the circuit court to-

day granting a motion to that effect
riled by M. M. Sturgeon, attorney for
the defendant. Young Cox was injur-
ed by a Milwaukee Irain at Rapids
City. Mr. Sturgeon's contention that
the Milwaukee company was a citizen
of Wisconsin, under whose laws it is
incorporated. V. R. Moon- - is attor-
ney for the plaintiff.

State Secorloe Attitlavlt.
State's Attorney II. A. Weld is busy

secnrfiig athdavits in refutation of
the averment i f counsel for defendant
that the people of IJock Island county
are prejudiced again.--t .1. W. Warr. in-

dicted for embezzlement, and that he
cannot secure a fair and impartial
trial in the local court, for that rea-
son asking that his trial be allowed to
take place in some court outside this
county. Arguments on the motion
for. a change i f venue will ln heard
next Monday. It is stated that it
would mean additional expense of per-
haps to the county in the event
of the trial of Warr being transferred
to an outside courfT

Tlfe ;et 1)1 roroe.
Matilda Hitter, of Mi line, was grant-

ed a divrrre from George Ritter on
the grounds of drunkenness, and
awarded the custody of her child.
The couple were married 1" ears ago.
Hitter is a bill poster and painter.

The circuit court is occupied today
with the trial of a suit of Hans Sjo-
gren, of Moline. against the Armour
Packing company, to recover the
amount of an attachment bond.

PRESS CLUB ATTENDS TO

BUSINESS AND SEES SHOW
The Tri-Cit- y Tress Club held its reg-

ular meeting, which was largely at-
tended, at the Rock Island house last
evening, lieginning with a dinner,
served in the cafe, at 6 o'clock. The
business session was presided over by
the president of the elub. .1. II. Me-Keen-

who announced the death of
two of the leading members Walter
Johnson anil W. 1'. Quayle since the
last meeting. Committees were ap-
pointed to draft suitable resolutions.
Col. Henry Watterson. the distinguish-
ed Kentucky journalist, who gave a
lecture here recently, was elected to
honorary membership in the club. He
has promised, if able to do so. to at-

tend the annual banquet of the elub
next fall. The secretary was
instructed to communicate with .John
T. McCutcheoii. who is to appear here
in the near future in the Y. M. C. A.
lecture course, and ascertain what
would be agreeable to him in the line
of entertainment arranged by the
elub. of which he is an honorary mem-
ber. Ralph Cram was elect eil a Dav-

enport member of the board of direc-
tors, succeeding.!. X. Rrands. who has
removed to another city. At the con-
clusion of the meeting the club mem-
bers became the guests of Manager G.
H. Gorman, of the Illinois theatre, at-

tending the performance of "Dolly
Yar !en" in a bin! v.

COCSTT TEMPLE.
Trnfer.

.Ian. ". John Wainw right, et al.. to
Charles Wainw right, s ' acres. nvv'i.
sw;, 10. 1. :.V. $:.IM.

.1. I. Ilanek eo Storer Johnson. lot
block in. Wait & Walker's First

add Reynolds. SToo.
C. . Arelischielil to G. II. Scott. lots

IP,. 14 and !.". I'lcasant Yiew, $.:10.

. . Lnd Eieanlon to Oklahoma
Land excursions to Oklahoma' will

be run over the Rock Inland System
Jan. 5 and V.t. Feb. 2 and 10. March 1

and 13 and April 5 and 19. For fur-
ther particulars, call on or write

E. K. MORGAN".
Skinner Ruilding.

HENRY .1. GRITP.
1410 Fifteenth Street, Moline, III.

PERSONAL POINTS.
J. W. Welch leaves this evening for

New Orleans.
Eli Mosenfelder has returned from

a New- - York business trip.
A. C. Dart leaves shortly for an ex-

tended sojourn in the south.
Diedrick Hohenboeeken has return-- ,

eil after a trip to the Indian Territory.
Mrs. Ellen Callahan has returned

from Cambridge, where she was call-
ed on account of illness in her sister's
fa mily.

F. XV. Chamberlin. one of the man-
agers of the circuit theatres of which
the Illinois is one. was jiere.last even-
ing to witness the performance of
"Dolly Yarden."

Mrs. C. M. Darling, her son and
daughter, S. M. Darling and Miss Ame-
lia Darling, and Miss..Miss Day, left
last evening via the Ru rlington for
California, where they arc to make an
extended stay.

William Sheffer, advance representa-
tive for Charles R. llanfor 1. was in the
city yesterday arranging for the ap-
pearance of that excellent actor at
the Illinois Feb. 2. when he is to pre-
sent "Richard III."

M. A. I'at ter.-o-n, assistant general
freight agent for the Hock Island,
with headquarters at Kansas City, is
here for a viit of a few days. He is
accompanied by Mrs. Patterson and
their daughter Charlotte.

Among the local lights who are in
at tendance at today's republican "love
feast" at the stale capital are Sen-
ator L. S. McCabc. Col. C. L. Walk-
er, 11. A. .1. McDonald, 1!. F.
Knox, P. J. Cary. Adair Pleasants. Col.
W. T. Channon. John Kolloff, C. J. Lar-ki- n

and L. Y. Eckhart.

IN THE SOCIAL REALM

Mrs. M. II. Wadsworth most cordi-
ally invites every scholar, young' or
old, who has ever been a member of
her Sunday school class, to their
fourth reunion Friday evening at
at Memorial Christian church. Only
those bringing their name and address
plainly written, can be admitted. Par-
ents can call for their children at the
front door at '. o'clock.

A party i f friends surprised Robert
M. llackett at his home. ii:i4 Twelfth
street, last evening, in honor of his
birthday anniversary. The evening
was devoted to music and games and
refreshments were served. Mr. llack-
ett was presented with a book case
and a rocking chair.

Members of St. Paul lodge, No. 107,
Knights of Pythias, enjoyed a ban-
quet at the conclusion of initiation
ceremonies held at their castle last

veiling. There were present a num-
ber of visitors from the Davenport
and Moline lodges.

A reception is announced to occur
at the I'nioti Mission, on Aiken street,
tomorrow afternoon from 2 to ."

o'clock. It is to be under the auspices
of the ladies of Ihe German Methodist
church.

The N. N. club was entertained last
evening at the home of Miss I.elia
Taylor. 1 no.'S Second avenue. She was
assisted by Miss Helen Powell, of Dav-

enport. The occasion was Miss Tay-
lor's lsth birthday anniversary. Those
present were: Misses Mabel Sangren,
Ruth llemenway, .ella Rarrett, Grace
Wright, Irene Don. Elsa Schockcr, and
Ed Krell. Will Marquis, Kay Summers,
Theodore Eichelsdorf er, A rt It nr I la mis,
Mailara Fe.ler and Waller I leimbeck.

Mrs. Roy Schofer. of Kdgevvood
Park, entertained the .lolly Twelve
Cinch club last evening. Mrs. W. J.
Mosher Won the first prize and A. I.
Curtis the second. A dainty luncheon
was served.

Allouez council. No. G3S, K. of C.
gave a delightful party at Math hall
last evening. Seventy-fiv- e people were
in attendance and all had a very pleas-
ant time. Progressive cinch was in-

dulged, at which II. II. I'nvcrforth
was successful in winning the gentle-
men's first prize. Mrs. I'nvcrforth
won the first lady's favor. The second
honors were captured by Miss Rlanche
Murrin ami J. Deneen. After the re-

freshments were served the company
was treated to a fine program, con-
sisting of a piano solo by Miss Hurt;
recitation. Miss and a piano
solo by Miss Nellie Murrin. The hall
was beautifully decorate with incan-
descent lights. The letters K. of C.
were arranged in a large elect rie sign.

The Azalia club met last evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Howl-by- .

'.(('. Twentieth street. E. Olson
was awarded first prize for gentle-
men, while Mrs. W. T. Hanson cap-
tured that for the ladies.

E. C. Eberhart was' made the victim
of a birthday surprise last evening, a
party of jolly friends calling upon
him at his hi me, 2::7 Eifih avenue.

A Vent lorket IUx-tor- .

Never in the way, no trouble to
carry, easy to take, pleasant and
never failing in results, are IJeWitt's
Little Early Risers. A vial of these
little pills in the vest pocket is a cer-
tain guarantee against headache, bil-
iousness, torpid liver and all of the
ills resulting from constipation. They
tonic and strengthen the liver. Sold
bv all druggists.

A Life ml Stake
If you but knew the splendid merit

of Foley's Honey and Tar you would
never be without it. A dose or two
will prevent an attack of pneumonia
or la grippe. It may save your life.
All druggists.

WESTERN WEDDING

Daughter of J. S. Hickey, For-

merly a Resident Here,
Bride of W. C. Dewey.

TAKES PLACE AT ANACONDA

W. E. Hoover and Miss Hanson and
F. K. C. Etzel and Miss Shields

Married.

J. S. Hickey left Rock Island as a
young man and settled in Montana.
He is now one of the rich men of An-
aconda, where lie is superintendent
of the Anaconda Copper Mining com-
pany. Mr. Hickey and his wife were
here a year ago on a visit to relatives.
Their friends will be interested in the
following account found in the Ana-- c

nda Standard of the marriage of
their daughter:

"Yery quiet was the wedding of
Mary Juliet Hickey and William Cor-
nelius Dewey, which took place at St.
Peter's church yesterday at 4 o'clock.
No cards were issued, only the very
close persona! friends and relatives
being present. Miss Cora Hickey act-
ed as bridesmaid and James Strode of
Nampa was groomsman for his friend.
Mr. Dewey. Father Pirnad spoke the
impressive words. Immediately after
the ceremony the bridal party was
driven to the Hickey residence, where
an elaborate supper had been pre-
pared, and where friends and relatives
pledged the health and prosperity of
the voung couple. Mr. and Mrs. Dew
ey left on the i:.10 train. They will go
to Salt-Lak- e and other points south,
after which they will return to Nam-
pa. Idaho, and make their home there
permanently.

"The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. .1. S. Hickey. i ne of the lead-
ing families of Anaconda. Mr. Hickey
is superintendent of the Anaconda
Coppering Mining company and one
of the pioneer residents of the city.
Mr. Dewey is a son of Col. Dewey, a
wealthy and prominent old-tim- er of
Idaho, w ho has identified himself w ith
the early development of the re-
sources of the state and who has been
largely instrumental in securing rail-
road facilities for many inland tow ns."

Hoovei-IIaneo- u.

At the parsonage of Central Presby-
terian church at T::!(i last evening.
Rev. William Torrance official ing, was
solemnized the marriage of William
Edward Hoover and Miss Lulu Han-
son. The couple will reside with the
bride's mother, Mrs. AK'rieda llaii-o- n.

7'1 Seventh street.
Ktzel-Slilclil- K.

Fred E. C. Et.el and Miss Mary Ann
Antoinette Shields were married yes
terday at St. Joseph's church by Rev.
Father. Thomas Mackin. A company
of relatives and friends were present
at the cereinonv.

M. H. SEXTON DECIDES TO

RETIRE FROM BA8EBALL
He fore leaving for Chicago last

night to attend a meeting of the di-

rectors of Ihe Western baseball
league, of which he is president, M. H.
Sexton announced that he had served
his last year in the interest of the na-

tional game. His plans arc to devote
himself to his private business here,
which demands his attention, and in
which he has made sacrifices since
his connection with the national
game.

The meeting in Chicago is for the
purpose (if straightening out the
wrangle with George Tebeail. who se-
cured an injunction at Lincoln re-
straining the directors from trans
acting official business, the election of
ofiicers and fixing of the circuit for
next season. Mr. Sexton has been
as.ked to continue in the presidency,
his administration of the league's af-

fairs the past two years having been
highly satisfactory to the directors
and having won him the admiration
of the baseball world. However, Mr.
Sexti.u has made up his mind to quit
baseball, and will decline to serve
longer.

His retirement will be regretted,
not only in the Western league, but
throughout the country, as he was
looked upon as one of the wisest
counselors in baseball.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Mrs. Susan 'Hutchinson, widow of
the late Thomas Hutchinson, died
Monday night at her home in Rowling
township, aged "0 years. She was a
native of County Fertnauth. Ireland,
and had been a resident of this coun-
ty since 147, in which year she came
to America with her parents. Five
sons and one daughter survive: Wil-

liam. James and Samuel Hutchinson,
in Rock Island county; George and
Thomas Hutchinson. in Crawford
county, Iowa, and Mrs. Anna Long, of
Taylor Ridge. The funeral services
were conducted this afternoon at the
Wools Methodist church in Rowling.
Interment was in Preemption.

Miss Rlenda Rowman died at the
home of her father, James Rowman.
in Milan, y afternoon. Shi
wiis 10 years of age.

Mrs. A. C. Coffin a n. a former resi
dent of Edgington. this county, died
last Friday at Roone. Iowa. She wa
04 Years of age. The husband and
four children survive.

Pretty Miss Nellie Hasconib. Omaha
"I owe my good looks and health to
Holli.-ter'- s Rocky Mountain Tea. Have
fuL'v regained mv health." H. cents.
tea or tablets. T. H. Thomas phar-- j

inacy. i
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VPtM'.K'r

Pure and Unmixed.
Delicate Aroma.
Really Cheapest in Use.

'A

Bargain Overcoats

41 '
OFF THE

PRICE.

5

CKoice of any --in the store,

Bargain Suits
OFF THE

PRICE.

All Boys and Children's
Suits.

S0MMEHS L LA VELLE
1804 Second Ave., Rock Island. : : 207 W. Second St., Davenpor- -

Oeauring Skoe

SeJe is
Now ii

Full

Swing.

TfUE BOSTON
Hoth "Phones.

n

When Your System is All Run
Down and the Doctor Prescribes,

be sure and get only the best and
purest. We make a specialty of
pure, old' w ines and liquors for just
iich medicinal purposes, and we

can assure you that when you buy,
here you get only the best. We are
proud of the completeness and
high quality of our stock and in-

vite your inspection.

SIMON LEWIS
RETAIL LIQUOR STORJ

Market Square, or. Seventeen
8tret and Third Avenn.

B. WINTER. X

WLoiesaie Dealer In H7ISE WINES AND LICJUOK3

CELEBRATED COLFAX MINERAL I
WATER. -

Sfii.uu'j.cUiifei of MIMKK'3 CELKBitAIi Hll I

lSia-tei- 8 TiJlra Avcnnr, aoci luiacd t'l

l


